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A COVNTERBLASTE 
TO TOBACCO. 

TO THE READER. 
Tv * ’ f • : > 

S euery humane body fdeare Qountrey 

men') how wholefomefloeuer, is not* 

withflandingfubieB, or at leajl natu- 

rally inclined to fome forts of difeafes, 

or infirmities: fo is there no Common- 

wealth,or 3ody-politicl<g,kow well go- 

uerned, or peaceable Joeuerit be, that 

__laches the ownepopular errors,and na¬ 

turally inclined corruptions: and therefore is it no wonder,although 

thuour Qountrey and Common-wealth, though peaceable, though 

wealthy, though long flour ifhing in both,be amongil the reft,flub* 

ied to the owne naturall infirmities. if e are of all 3\fations the 

people moil lotting.,, andmofl reuerently obedient to our Trince,yet 

are we fas time hath often borne witneffe) too eafie to befeduced 

to make Rebellion vpon veryflight grounds. Our fortunate and 

oft proued valour in warns abroad, our heartie and reuerent obe¬ 

dience to ourTrinces at home,hath bred vs a long, and a thrice 

happie peaces : Our peace hath bred wealth: <tAnd peace and 

wealth hath brought forth a generaUfluggi/hnep,which makes vs 

wallow in all forts of idle delights, and foft delicacies, thefir ft 
feedes 
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feeds ofthefubuerfion of all great Monarchies. Our Qleargieare 
become negligent and ladies, Our Sfobihtie and Cjentrie pro¬ 
digally andfold to their priuate delights, Our Lawyers couetous. 
Our Common people prodigall and curious • and generally all forts 
of people more carefullfor their priuate ends,thenfor their mother 
the [Commonwealth. 

For rerne die whereof it is the Kings part Qas the proper EhP 
fician of his Eoliticke-bodies') to purge it of all thofe difeafes, by 
^Medicines meetefor thefame-*: as by Os certaine milde, and 
yet iutt forme of gouernment, to maintaine thjeLubhckequiet' 
nefes, and preuent all occafions of Qommotion: by the example 
ofhis owne Eerf on and Qourtjo make vs all afoamed ofourfug- 
gifh delicacies,and to fiirrevs vp to the prafttfe again e of all ho ~ 
neft exercifes, and £MLartiallfhadowes of \f arres; <zAs like- 
wife by his, and his Courts moderatenefie in Mpparell, to make vs 
afhamed of our prodigalities : Ey his cpuickp admonitions and 
care full ouerfeeing of the Cleargies, to waken them vpagainejo 
be more diligent in their Offices : 'Ey the jharpe trial!, and fe- 
uerepmifhment of thepartiall, couetous and bribing Lawyers, to 
reforme their corruptions: Mnd generally by the example of his 
owne E erf on, and by the due execution of good Lowes, to re forme 
andabolifh, piece andpieces,thefe olde andeuillgroundedabufes: 
For this will not be Opus vnius did,but as euery one ofthefe dif¬ 
eafes, muH from the King receiue the owne cure proper for it ,fo 
are there fome forts of abufes in Commonwealths , that though 
they bee offo bafe and contemptible Os condition, as they are too 
lowfor the Law to looke on, and to meanefor a King to interpone 
his authorities, or bend his eye vpon yet are they corruptions, af- 
well as the great efl of thems. So is an Ant an Animal, afwell 
as an Elephant :fois as JVrenne Auis, afwell as a Swanne, and 

foisafmall dint ofthe Footh-ake, asdifeafe afwell as the fearer 
fullElague is, Eut for thefe bafe forts of corruption in (fom- 
mon-wealths,not onely the Kfng,or any inferiour Magi fir ate,but 
Quilibet e populo may feruetobe a Ebifician, by difcouering 
and impugning the error, and by perfwading reformation thereof; 
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aAnd furcly in my opinion, there cannot bee a^ more baft 
and yet hurtful!,corruption in a Qountrey ,then is the vile vje ( or 
rather abufef) of taking 1 ooacco in this tfingdome, which hath 
mooned mee,floor tly to difcouer the abufes thereof in thisfollowing 
little Pamphlet. 

ff any thwkp it a light <l/rgumentfo is it but a toy that is be- 
flowedvponit. (tAndfincetheSubietl is butof Smofefthinfe 
thefumeof an idle braine, may feme for a fifficient batterie a- 
gainH Jo [unions and feeble an enemies* ff my grounds bee 
found trew, it is allf lool^e for • but if they cary the force of per* 
fwafion with them-,, it is all f can wifh, and more then lean ex* 
peel. AJVfy onely care is, thatyon, my deare Countrey*men, 

may rightly conceiue euen by this fmalteU trifle, of thefince> 
ritie ofmy meaning in greater matter s,nener to flare 

any paine, that may tend to the procuring of 
your weale andprofloeritie. 

C'-O 
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Hat the manifold abufes of this vile cu- 
itome of Tobacco taking, may the better be 
efpied,it is fit, that firit you enter into con- 
fideration both of the firif originall thereof 
andlikewife of the reafons of the firif entry 
thereof into this Countrey. For certainely 
as iuch cuifomes, that haue their firif inifi- 
tution either from a godly, necefIary,or ho¬ 
nourable ground, and are firif brought in, 
by the meanes of lome worthy, vertuous, 

and great Perfonage,are euer,andmolf iulf ly, holden in great and reuerent 
elfimation and account, by all wife, vertuous, and temperatefpirits: So 
Ihould it by the contrary, iulfly bring a great difgrace into that lort of cu¬ 
ifomes, which hauing their originall from bale corruption and barbaritie, 
doe in like lort, make their firif entry into a Countrey, by an inconfiderate 
andchildilh affedfation of Noueltie, as is the trew cafe of the firif inuenti- 
on of Tobacco taking,and ofthe firif entry thereofamongvs.For Tobacco be¬ 
ing a common herbe, which (though vnder diuers names) growes almoft 
euery where, was firif found out by fome of the barbarous Indians, to be a 
Preferuatiue or Antidote againif the Pocks,a filthy difeafe,wherunto thefe 
barbarous people are (as all men know) very much fubiedt, what through 
the vncleanelyandadulf conifitution of their bodies, and what through 
the intemperate heate of their Climate: fo that as from them was firif 
brought intoChriifendome, thatmolf deteffabledifeafe* fo from them 
likewife was brought this vfe of Tobacco, as a If inking and vnlauourie An¬ 
tidote, for lo corrupted and execrable a maladie, the if inking fuffumigati- 
on whereof they yet vfe againif that difcale, making fo one canker or ve- 
nime to eate out another. 

And now good Countrey-men, let vs (I pray you) confider, what ho¬ 
nour or policy can mooue vs to imitate the barbarous and bealfly maners 
of the wilde,godleffe, and flauilh Indians, efpecially in fo vile and {finking a 
culfome? Shall we thatdifdaineto imitate the maners of our neighbour 
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France (hauing the ftile of the firft Chrillian Kingdome) and that cannot 
endure the fpiritof the Spaniards (their King being now comparable in 
largeneife of D omipions, to the great Emperour of Turkic) Shall wee,I 
lay, that haue bene lb long ciuill and wealthy in Peace, famous and inuin- 
ciblcin Warre, fortunate in both, we that haue bene euer able to aide any 

of our neighbours ( but neuerdeafed any of their eares with any of our 
Applications for affiftancc) lhall wee, I fay, without blufhing abafe our 
felues fo farre, as to imitate thefe beaftly Indians, llaues to the Spaniards, re¬ 
fute to the world, and as yet aliens from the holy Couenant of God ? Why 

doe we not as well imitate them in walking naked as they doe ? in prefer- 
feathers,and luch toyes, to gold and precious ftones, as they 

doe ? yea why doe we nor denie God and adore the diuefas they doe ? 

Now to the corrupted bafenelfe of the firif vte of this Tobacco,d oeth ve¬ 
ry well agree the foolilh and groundlelfe foil entry thereof in to this Kino-- 
dome. It is not lo long fince the firft entry of this abufe amongft vs here,as 
this prefent aage cannot yet very well remember, both the firlt Authour, 
and the forme of the firlt introdu&ion of it amongft vs. It was neither 
brought in by King, great Conquerour, nor learned do&our ofPhificke. 

With the report ot a great diKouery for a Conquelf,lome two or three 

Sauagemen, were brought in, together with this Sauagecuftome. But the 
pitie is, the poore wilde barbarous men died, but thatvilebarbarouscu- 
llomeisyetaliue, yeainfrelh vigor :lo as it feemes a miracle to me,how a 
cullome Ipringing from lo vile a gmunrl, and brought in by a father lo 
generally hated,lhould be welcomed vpon lo llender a warrant. For if they 
that firftput it inpradife here, had remembred for what relpeditwas 
vied by them from whence it came, I am lure they would haue bene Joath, 
to haue taken fo farre the imputation of that dileafe vpon them as they did, 
by vfing the cure thereof: For Sants non eft opus medico, and counterpoilons 
are neuer vied, but where poilon is thought to precede. 

But linceit is trew, that diuers cuftomes flightly grounded, and with no 

better warrant entred in a Common-wealth, may yet in the vie of them 
thereafter,prooue both neceflary and profitable; it is therefore next to bee 
examined, if there be not a full Sympathieand true Proportion, betweene 
the bafe ground and foolilh entrie, and the loathlome and hurtfull vte of 
this flinking Antidote. 

I am now therefore heartily to pray you to confider, firft vpon what 

falleand erroneous grounds you haue firft built the generall good liking 
thereof; and next,what finnes towards God,and foolilh vanities before the 
world you commit, in the deteftable vfe ofit. 

As for thefe deceitfull grounds, that haue Ipecially moued you to take a 
good and great conceit thereof, I lhall content my felfe to examine here 
onely foure of the principals of them; two founded vpon the Theoricke 

ofadeceiueable apparance of realon,and two of them vpon themillaken 
pradticke ofgenerall experience. 

 Firft, 
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Tirft, it is thought by you a fure Aphorilme in the Phylickes, That the 

braines of all men, beeing naturally cold and wet, all drie and bote things 

ftiould be good for them; of which nature this linking fufiumigation is, 

and therefore of good vie to them. Of this argument, both the propor¬ 

tion and alfumption arcfalfe,andfo theconcluhon cannot but be voyd of 

it felfe. For as to the Proportion, That becaufe the braines arecolde and 

moift, therefore things that are hoteand dry are bell for them, it is an inept 

conlequence: Forman beeing compounded of the foure Complexions, 

(whole fathers are the foure Elements)although there be a mixture of them 

all in all the parts of his body, yet mull the diners parts of cur Microcofmt 
or little world within our felues,be diuerlly more inclined, fome to one, 

fome to another complexion, according to thediuerrtie oi their vies, that 

of thefe dilcords a perfed harmonie may be made vp for the maintenance 

of the whole body. 
The application then of a thing of a contrary nature, to any of thefe 

parts, is to interrupt them of their due fundion, and by conlequence hurt- 

full to the health ofthe whole bodie. As ifa man, becaule the Liuer is hote 

(as the fountaine of blood) and as it were anouen tothellomacke, would 

therefore apply and weareclofevponhis Liuer and llomackea cake ollead; 

he might within a very Ihort time (I hope) bee luileined very good cheape 

atanOrdinarie, befide the clearing ol his confidence from that deadly 

finne of gluttonie. And as if, becaule the Heart is full of vitall Ipirits, and 
in perpetuall motion, a man would therefore lay a heauie pound Hone on 

his breaft,for Haying and holding downe that wanton palpitation,! doubt 

not but his breaft would be more bruifed with the weight therof,then the 

heart would be comforted with fuch a dilagreeable and contrarious cure. 

And euen lo is it with the braines:For ifa man,becaule the braines arc cold 

and humide,would therefore vfe inwardly by fmells, or outwardly by ap¬ 

plication , things of hot and dry qualitie, all the game that he could make 

thereof would onely be to puthimfelfe in a great forwardnesfor running 

mad,by ouerwatching himfelfe,the coldnefle and moiftnelfe of our braine 

being the onely ordinary meanes that procure our fleepe and reft. Indeed 

I doe not deny,but when it falls out that any of thefe,or any part ol our bo¬ 

die growes to be diftempered, and to tend to an extremitie, beyond the 

compalfe of Natures temperate mixture, that in that cafe cures of contrary 

qualities,to the intemperate inclination of that part,being wifely prepared 

and dilcreetly miniftred, may be both neceflary and helpfull for ftrength- 

ning and aflifting Nature in the expullion of her enemies: for this is the 

trew definition of all profitable Phihcke. 
But firft thefe Cures ought not to be vfed, but where there is need of 

them,the contrary whereof, is daily pradifed in this generall vie o(Tobacco 

by all forts and complexions ofpeople. 
And next, I denie the Minor of this arguments as I haue already laid, in 

regard that this Tobacco, is not limply of a dry and hote qualitie; but rather 
hath 
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hath a certain venemous facultie ioyned with the heat therof which makes 

it haue an Antipathy againft nature,as by the hateful fmel therof doth well 

appeare. For the note being the proper Organ and conuoy ofthefenfeof 

fuelling to the braines, which are the only fountaine of that fenfe,doth euer 

feme vs for an infallible witneffe, whether that odour which we fmell, be 

healthfuli or hurtfull to the braine, (except when it fills out that the fenfe it 

felfe is corrupted and abufed through lome infirmitie, and diftemper in the 

braine.) And that the fiiffumigation thereof cannot haue a drying quality, 

it needs no further probation,then that it is a (moke,all jfmoke and vapour, 

being ofit felfe humide,as drawing neere to the nature of the aire, and eafie 

to be refolued again e into Water, whereof there needs no other proofe but 

the Meteors,which being bred of nothing elfe but of the vapors and exha- 

lationsfuckedvp by the Sun out of the earth,thefea,andwatcrs,yetarethe 

fame fmoakie vapors turned and transformed into raines,fnowes,deawes, 

hoare frohs, and fuch like waterie Meteors, as by the contrary the rainie 

cloudes are often transformed and euaporated in bluftering. windes. 

The fecond Argument grounded on a fhew ofreafbn is, That this filthy 

fmoake, afwell through the heat and ftrength thereof as by a naturall force 

and quality,is able and fit to purge both the head and ifomack ofrhewmes 

and diflillations,as experience teacheth,by the /pitting & auoiding fleame, 

immediatly after the taking ofit. But the fallacie of this Argument may ea¬ 

sily appeare, by my late preceding defcription of the Meteors: For euenas 

the fmoakie vapours fucked vp by the Sunne, and ftayed in the loweft and 

cold Region of the aire, are there contraded into clouds, and turned into 

raineandfuch other watery Meteors: So this ltinking fmoake being fuc¬ 

ked vp by the nofe, vSc imprifoned in the cold and moyft braines,is by their 

cold and wet facultie,turned and caft forth againe in waterie diflillations, 

and fo are you made free and purged ofnothing, but that wherewith you 

wilfully burdened your felues: and therefore are you no wifer in taking To¬ 
bacco for purging you of diflillations, then if forpreuenting the Cholicke 

you would take all kind of windie meats and drinkes • and forpreuenting 

of the Stone, you would take all kinde of meates and drinkes that would 

breed grauell in the kidneys, and then when you were forced to auoide 

much winde out of your ftomacke, and much grauell in your Vrine, that 

you fhould attribute the thanke therof to fitch nourifhment?,as bred thofe 

within you, that behooued either to be expelled by the force of Nature, or 

you to haue bur ft at the broadfide, as the Prouerbe is. 

As for the other two reafons founded vpon experience,the firfl of which 

is, That the whole people would not haue taken fb generall a good liking 

thereof, if they had not by experience found it very foueraigne and good 

for them: Foranfwere thereunto, how eafily the mindesof any people, 

wherewith God hath replenifhed this world may be drawen to thefoolifh 

affeffation ofany noueltie, I leaue it to the difereet iudgement of any man 

that is reafoliable. 

T Doe 
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Doe we not daily lee,that a man can no looner bring ouer from beyond 
the Teas any new forme ofapparell, but that he cannot be thought a man of 
Ipirit,that would notprelently imitate the lame? And fo from hand to hand 
itlpreads, till it bepra&ifed by all, not for any commodity that is in it, but 
only becaule it is come to be the lalliion. For fuch is the force ofthat natu- 
rall felfe-loue in euery one of vs,and fuch is the corruption of enuy bred in 
thebrelf of euery one, as we cannot be content vnlelfe wee imitate euery 
thing that our fellowes doe,and lo prooue our felues capable of euery thing 
whereof they are capable,like Apes,counterfeiting themaners of others,to 
our owne delf ruCtion.For let one or two of the greatelf Mailers of Math e- 
maticks in any of the two famous Vniuerfities, but conffantly affirm e any 
cleare day,that they feefome ftrange apparition in the skies; they wil I war¬ 
rant you be feconded by the greatelf part of the If udents in that profeffion: 
Soloth will they be,to be thought inferior to theirfellowes,eitherin depth 
ofknowledge or lharpnes of fight * And therfore the general! good liking 
and imbracing of this foolifh cuifome,doth but only proceedfrom that af¬ 
fectation of noueltie,and popular errour, whereof I haue already fpoken. 

The other argument drawn from a milfaken experience's but the more 
particular probation of this generall,becaule it is alledged to be found trew 
by proofe, that by the taking of Tobacco diuers and very many doe finde 
themfelues cured ofdiuers dileafes ; as on theotherpart,noman euerrecei- 
ucdharme thereby. In this argument there is firlf a great milfaking, and 
next a monllrous abfurditie: For is it not a very great milfaking,to takewow 
caufampro caufa, as they lay in theLogickes ? becaule peraduenture when a 
ficke man hath had his dileafe at the height, hee hath at that inffant taken 
Tobacco, and afterward his dileafe taking the naturall courlc of declining, 
and conlequently the Patient of recouering his health, O then the Tobacco 
forfooth,was the worker ofthat miracle.Belide that,it is a thing wel known 
to all Phyficians, that the apprehenfion and conceit ofthe patient, hath by 
wakening and vniting the vitall lpirits,and fo llrengthening nature,a s;reat 
power and vertue, to cure diuers dileafes. For an euident proofe of milfa- 
king m the like cale, I pray you what foolilh boy, what filly wench, what 
olde doting wife, or ignorant countrey clowne, is not a Phyfician for the 
toothach,fbr the cholicke,and diuers fuch common dileafes ? Yea, will not 
euery man you meet withall,teachyou a lundry cure for the fame,& Iweare 
by that meane either himlelfe, or lome of his neerelf kinlemen and friends 
was cured ? And yet I hope no man is fo foolifh as to beleeue them. And all 
thefe toyes do only proceed fro the milfaking Non caufam pro caufa,as I haue 
already laid, and fb if a man chance to recouer one of any dileale, after hee 
hath taken Tobaccotthat mult haue the thanks ofall. But by the contrary, if 
a man linoke himfelfe to death with it (and many haue done) O then fame 
other dileafe mult beare the blamefor that fault. So doe old harlots thanke 
the’r harlotrie for their manyyeeres, that cultome being healthfull (lay 
they) ad ptirgandos %enes, but neuer haue mind how many die of the Pockes 
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in the flower of their youth. And fo doe olde drunkards thinke they pro¬ 
long their dayes, by their fwineiike diet, but neuer remember ho^ many 
die drowned in drinke before they behalfe olde. 

A nd what greater abfurditie can there be, then to fay that one cure fhall 
feruefor diuers,nay,cotrarious fortsofdifeafes ? It is an vndoubted ground 
among all Phyficians, that there isalmofl no fort either of nourilhment 
or medicine, that hath not fome thing in itdifagreeabletofome part of 
mans bodie, becaufeasl hauealreadie laid, the nature of the temperature 
of euery part, is fo different from another, that according to theoldepro- 
uerbe, That which is good for the head,is euill for the neckeand the (boul¬ 
ders : For euen as a ftrong enemy,that inuades a town or fortreffe,although 
in his fiege thereof he do belay and compaffe it round about,yet he makes 
his breach and entry,at fome oneor fewe fpeciall parts thereof, whichhee 
hath tried and found to be weakeljt and lealt able to refill j fo fickcnes doth 
make her particular aflaultjVpon fuch part or parts of our body,as are wea- 
keib and eafiefl to be ouercome by that fort of difeafe, which then dothal- 
faile vs, although all the reft of the body by Sympathie feele icfclfc to be as 
it were belayed,and befieged by the affliction of that fpeciall part,the griefe 
and frnart thereof being by the lenfe of feeling difperfed through all the 
reft of our members. And therefore the skilfull Phyfician preffes by fuch 
cures to purgeand flrengthen that part which is afflided,as areonly fit for 
thatfort of difeafe,and doe bell agree with the nature of that infirme part; 
which being abufed a di/fafc oi another nature, would proueas hurtful! 
for the one, as helpfull for the other. Yea, not onely will a skilfull and wary 
Phyfician be caretull to vfe no cure but that which is fit for that fort of dif- 
eafe,buthe will alfo confiderall other circumftances,& make the remedies 
futable therunto; as the temperature of the clime where the Patient is, the 
conftitution ofthe Planets,the timeofthe Moone, thefeafon of the yeere, 
the aage and complexion of the Patient,and the prefent hate of his body,in 
ftrength or weaknes: For one cure mull not euer be vfed for the fclfefame 
difeale, but according to the varying ofany ofthe forelaid circumflances, 
thatfort of remedy mull be vfed which is fittefi: for the fame. Where by the 
contrary in this cafe,fuch is the miraculous omnipotencie of our ftrong ta- 
fted Tobacco,as it cures al forts ofdifeafesfwhich neuerany drugge could do 
before) in all perfons, and at all times. It cures all manet of diitillations, ei¬ 
ther in the head orflomacke (ifyou beleeue their Axiomes) although in 
very deed it doe both corrupt the braine, and by caufing ouer quickedige- 
ftion, fill the flomacke full of crudities. It cures thegowt in the feet, and 
(which is miraculous)in that very inilant when the fmoke thereof,as light, 
flies vp into the head,the vertue therot^ as heauy,runs down to thelitle toe. 
It helps all forts of agues.lt makes a man fober that was drunk. It refrefhes 
a weary man, and yet makes a man hungry. Being taken when they goe to 
bed,it makes one fleepe (oundly,and yet being taken when a man is fleepie 
and drowhe, it will, as they fay, awake his braine, and quicken his vnder- 

T i ftandino;, 
------ ■ -- . . -P_ 
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(landing. As for curing of the Pockes,it femes for that vfe but among the 
pockie Indian (hues. Herein-England it is refined, and will notdeigneto 
cure here any other then cleanly and gentlemanly difeafes. O omnipotent 
power of Tobacco! And ifit could by the fmoakc thereof chafe out deuils,as 
the finoake of Tobias filh did (which I am furc could fincll no ifronglier) it 
would feme for a precious Relicke, both for the fuperif ltious Prieits, and ’ 

the infolent Puritanes, to call; out deuils withall. 
Admitting then,and not confeffing, that the vie thereof were healthful 

for fome forts ofdileafos ; Ihould it be vied for all fickneffes ? Ihould it be v- 
fed by all men ? (hould it be vfed at all times ? yea Ihould it be vied by able, 
yong, If rong,healthful men? Medicine hath that vertue,that it neuer leaues 
a man in that If ate wherein it finds him: it makes a ficke man whole, but a 
whole man ficke: And as Medicine helps nature being taken attimes ofne- 
celfitie, fo being euerand continually vied,it doeth but weaken,weary,and 
weare nature. What fpeake I of Medicine ? Nay let a man euery houre of the 
day, or as oft as many in this countrey vie to take Tobacco, let a man I lay, 
but take as oft the bell forts ofnourilhments in meateanddrinke that can 
be deuifed,he lhall with the continuall vfe thereof weaken both his head 
and his lfomacke rail his members lhall becomefeeble, his Ipirits dull,and 
in the end, as adrowfielazie belly-god, he lhall euanilh in aLethargie. 

And from this weakenefle it proceeds,that many in this kingdom^ haue 
had foch a continuall vie of taking this vnlauorie lmoake, as now they are 
not able to forbeare the fame,no more then an old drunkard can abide to be 
long fober,without falling into an incurable weaknelfeand euill conifitu- 
tion : for their continuall culf ome hath made to them, babitum, alteram na- 
turam: fo to thofe that from their birth haue beene continually nourilhed 
vpon poifon and things venemous, wholfome meats are only poifonable. 

Thus hauing, as I trull, fulficiently anfwered the moll pnncipall argu¬ 
ments that are vfed in defence of this vile cull ome, it rells only to informe 
yon what finnes and vanities you commit in the filthy abufe thereof.Firft, 
are you not guiltie of finnefull and (hamefull lull? (forlultmay beas well 
in any of the fenfes as in feeling) that although you be troubled with no did 
eale,but in perfect health, yet can you neither be merry at an Ordinary,nor 
lalciuious in the Stewes, ifyou lacke Tobacco to prouoke your appetite to a- 
ny of thofe forts of recreation Jutting after it as the children or Ilrael did in 
die wilderneCeafter Quailes ? Secondly it is, as you vfe or rather abufe it, a 
branch of the finne of drunkennes,which is the root of all finnes: for as the 
only delight that drunkards take in wine is in the (frength ofthetafte, and 
the force of the fume therof that mounts vp to the braine: for no drunkards 
loue any weake, or tweet drinke: fo are not thofe (I meane the If rong heate 
and the fume) the onely qualities that make Tobacco fo deledtable to all the 
louers of it ? And as no man likes if rong heady drinke the firlf day (becaufo 
nemo repent^ Jit turpi fiimm) but by cuftome is piece and piece allured, while 
in the ende, a drunkard will haue as great a third to be drunke, as a fober 

man 
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man to quench his thirl! with a draught when he hath need of it * So is not 
this the very cafe of all the great takers of Tobacco ? which there ore they 

themfelues doe attribute'to a bewitching qualitiein it. Thirdly,is it not the 
greatcl! finneof all, that you the people of all forts of this kingdome,who 
are created and ordeined by God, to bellow both your perlons and goods, 
for the maintenance both of the honour and fafety of your K11W and 
Common- wealth, fhould difable your fclues in both ? In your perfons ha¬ 
iling by this continuall vilecuftome brought your felues to this lhamefull 
imbccilitie , that you are not able to ride or walketheiourney ofalewes 
Sabboth,but you mull haueareekie cole brought you from the next poore 
hoafe.to kindle your Tobacco with ? whereas he cannot be thought able for 
any ieruice in the warres,that cannot endure oftentimes the want of meat, 

dnnke,andlleepe , much more then mull he endure the want of Tobacco, 

In the times of the many glorious and vidoriousbattailesfoughtby this 
Nation, there was no word of Tobacco: but now if it were time of warres, 
and that you were to make fome hidden Caualcado vpon your enemies, if a- 
ny of you fhould feeke leilure to Hay behinde his fellow for taking of To- 
bacco, for my part I fhould neuer be Tory for any euill chance that might be- 
iall him. To take a cullome in any thing that cannot be left againe, is moll 

harmeful to the people of any land. Alollicies and delicacie were the wracke 
and ouerthrow, frit of the Perfian, and next of the Romans Empire. And 
this very cullome of taking Tobacco (whereof our prelent purpofe is) is 
euen at this day a<.,cuuntcdTu tlRauinare among the Indians themfelues, as 
in the market they will oiler no price for a llaue to be Ibid, whom they f nd 
to be a great Tobacco taker. 

Now how you are by this cullome dilabled in yourgoods, let the Gen¬ 
try ofthis land beare witnelfe, fome of them bellowing three, fomefoure 
hundred pounds a yeere vpon this precious ilinke, which I amfuremicrht 
be bellowed vpon many farre better vies. I read indeed of a knauilh Cour¬ 
tier,who for aSufing the fauour of the Emperor Alexander Seuems his ma¬ 
iler, by taking bribes to intercede, for lundry perfons in his mailers care, 
(for who he neuer once opened his mouth) was luilly choked with Imoke, 
with this doome, Fumo pereat, qui fumum 'vendidit: but of fo many linoke- 
buyers, as are at this prefent in this kingdome, I neuer read nor heard. 

And for the vanities committed in this filthy cuftome, is it not both 
great vanitie and vncleannefte, that at the table, a place of relped,ofclean- 
linefte,of modeftie, men fhould not be alhamed, to fit tolling of Tobacco 
pipes, and puffing of the fmoke of Tobacco one to another,making the filthy 
Imokeandllinke thereof, to exhale athwart the dilhes, andinfed the aire, 
when very often, men that abhorre it are at their repait? Surely fmoke be¬ 
comes a kitchin forre better then a dining chambe^ and yet it makes a kit- 
chin alio oftentimes in the inward parts of men, foy ling and infeding 
them,with an vnduous and oily kind of foote,as hath bene found in fome 
great Tobacco takers, that after their death were opened. And not onely 
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meat time, but no other time nor adion is exempted from the publike vfe 
of this vnciuill tricke: fo as if the wiues of Diepe lift to conteit with this 
Nation for good mailers, their word maners would in all reaion be found 
at lead not id difhoned (as ours are) in this point. The publike vie where¬ 

of, at all times, and in ail places, hath now fo farre preuailed,as diuers men 
very found both in iudgement and complexion, haue beene at lad forced 
to take it alio without defire, partly becaufe they were aftiamed toleeme 
fingular, (like the two Philofophers that were forced to duckethemfelues 
in that raine water, and fo become foolesaswell as the red of the people) 
and partly to be as one that was content to eate Garlick (which he did,not 
louc) that he might not be troubled with the (mell of it, in the breath of hk> 

fellowes. And is it not a great vanitie, that a man cannot heartily welcome 
his friend now, but draight they mud be in hand with Tobacco: No it is 
become in place of a cure, a point of good fellowfhip, and hee that will rc- 
fufe to take a pipe of Tobacco among his fellowes, (though by his ownee- 
ledionhee would rather feele the fauour of a Sinke) is accounted peeuilh 

and no good company, euen as they doe with tiplingin the colde Eaderne 
countreys. Yea the Midreffe cannot in a moremanerly kind,entertaine ner 
feruant,then by giuing him out of her faire hand a pipe of Tobacco. But here¬ 
in is not only a great vanity,but a great contempt of Gods good giftes, that 
the fweetnelfe ofmans breath,being a good gift ofGod,fhould be wilrully 
corrupter! by this dinkingfmoke,wherin 1 mud cofeffe, it hath too drong 
a venue ■ and fo that which is an ornament of nature, & can neither by any 
artifice be at the fird acquired, nor once led be recouered againe,fhalbe fil¬ 
thily corrupted with an incurable dinke, which vile qualitie is as diredly 
contrary to that wrong opinion which is holden of the wholefomnefle 
therof, as the venime of putrifadion is contrary to the vertue Preferuatiue. 

Moreouer, which isagreatiniquitie,andagaindallhumanitie,the hud 
band (halnot beafharned,to reduce therby his delicate,wholfom, & cleanc 
complexioned wife to that extremity, that either fhe mud alfo corrupt her 
fweet bfeath therwith,or els refolue to liue in a perpetual dinking torment. 

Haue you not reafbn then to be afhamed, and to forbeare this filthie no- 

uel tie,fo bafely grounded, fo foolifhly receiued,andfb groffely midaken in 
the rio-ht vfe thereof? In your abufe thereof finning againd God, harming 
yourfelues both in perfonsand goods, and raking alfo thereby the markes 
and notes of vanitie vpon you ; by the cullomc thereof making yourfelues 
to be wondered at by allforreine ciuill Nations, and by all drangers that 
come among you,to be (corned and contemned: A cufiome loathfoms to 

the eye, hatefull to the nofe, harmefull to the braine, dangerous to the 
lungs, and in the blacke dinking fume thereof, neered re- 

" jfembling the horrible Sdgianfmoake ofthepit 
that is bottomleffe. 
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